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Northeast Aquatic Connectivity 
E R I K  M A R T I N  &  C O L I N  A P S E
T H E  N A T U R E  C O N S E R V A N C Y
B A C K G R O U N D :  T E A M ,  P U R P O S E  &  G O A L S
M E T H O D S
R E S U L T S  A N D  P R O D U C T S
N E X T  S T E P S  &  I M P R O V E M E N T S
Overview
Project Team & Study Area
 Northeast Aquatic 
Connectivity Project.
 Funded through NE Association 
of Fish and Wildlife Agencies
 13 state study area
 Northeast Aquatic 
Connectivity Workgroup:
 State fish and wildlife agency staff 
(freshwater and/or marine) 
 Canadian provincial agency
 NGO, academic, & federal reps (40+)
 Led by staff from The Nature 
Conservancy’s Eastern U.S. 
Division
Purpose & Goals
 Help states to move from 
opportunistic to “ecological-
benefits” approach to dam 
removal / fish passage 
improvement
 Produce a tiered list of dams in 
the Northeast U.S. based on their 
potential ecological benefit if 
removed / improved passage
 Develop a tool that allows 
managers to re-rank dams at 
multiple scales (state, HUC, etc) 
or using attribute filters (river 
size class, dam type, etc)
D A T A  P R E P A R A T I O N
M E T R I C  C A L C U L A T I O N
R A N K I N G
Methods
Data 
Preparation -
GIS
Data 
Collection
Data 
Processing
Internal 
Review / 
QC
Partner 
Review / 
QC
Partner 
edits / 
corrections
• Dams
• Natural 
Waterfalls
• Anadromous 
Fish Habitat
Dams – Primary Unit of Analysis
 Sources:
 State databases
 NID
 GNIS
 Snapped to 1:100k NHD Plus –
enables network analysis
 Has the potential to introduce error: farm 
pond next to a mainstem river
 Automated error-checking flags to 
prioritize manual review
 River name in dam database = river name 
in NHDPlus
 Large dam snapped to a small stream
 TNC manually reviewed flagged 
dams
 Sent to state contacts for 
additional review / where TNC 
unable to make a determination
~30,000 dams total
~50% on 100k hydro 
Waterfalls
 Sources
 GNIS database
 State biologists
 Snapped to 100k 
NHDPlus
 More limited review 
 Fewer attributes available 
(e.g. no RiverName to 
compare)
 Less comprehensive data 
~600 waterfalls total
~92% on 100k hydro
Anadromous Fish
 Sources
 ASMFC 2006
 Houston et al. 2007 (Maine)
 State biologists
 All data transferred to 1:100k 
NHDPlus
 7 Anadromous Species
 Alewife
 blueback herring
 American shad
 hickory shad
 Atlantic salmon
 striped bass
 Atlantic sturgeon
 Current & Historical presence
Additional Data
 NLCD 2001
 Natural
 Agricultural
 Impervious
 TNC Conserved lands database
 Northeast Aquatic Habitat Classification (TNC)
 Size class
 Cold / cool water habitats
 Eastern Brook Trout Joint Venture data
 NatureServe
 Fish species richness
 Rare fish, mussels, crayfish
 Roads & Railroads (Esri)
     
Attribute ANADROMOUS RESIDENT
Downstream Dam Count 0 0
Downstream Impassable Dam Count 15
Upstream Dam Density 3 1
Downstream Dam Density 0 1
Distance to River Mouth from Dam 7 0
Upstream River Length 3 0
Density of Small (1:24k) Dams in Upstream Functional Network Local Watershed 5 3
Density of Small (1:24k) Dams in Downstream Functional Network Local Watershed 0 3
Density of Road & Railroad / Small Stream Crossings in Upstream Functional Network Local W 3 5
Density of Road & Railroad / Small Stream Crossings in Downstream Functional Network Loca  0 5
Number of Hydro Dams on Downstream Flowpath 5 0
Connectivity Status Subtotal 41 18
Upstream Functional Network Size 15 0
The total length of upstream and downstream functional network 0 20
Absolute Gain 2 10
Connectivity Improvement Subtotal 17 30
% Impervious Surface in Contributing Watershed 3 5
% Natural LC in Contributing Watershed 0 5
% Impervious Surface in ARA of Upstream Functional Network 2 2
% Impervious Surface in ARA of Downstream Functional Network 0 2
% Natural LC in ARA of Upstream Functional Network 5 2
% Natural LC in ARA of Downstream Functional Network 0 2
%  Conserved Land within 100m Buffer of Upstream Functional Network 0 2
%  Conserved Land within 100m Buffer of Downstream Functional Network 0 2
Watershed and Local Condition Metric Subtotal 10 22
Number of anadromous species present downstream 5 0
Presence of anadromous species (binary, yes/no) 20 0
Current # of rare (G1-G3) fish species in HUC8 (Max #) 0 3
Current # of rare (G1-G3) mussel species in HUC8 (Max #) 0 3
Current # of rare (G1-G3) crayfish species in HUC8 (Max #) 0 1
Current "Healthy" Eastern Brook Trout in upstream functional network (EBTJV dataset) 0 8
Current Native fish species richness - HUC 8 (Max #) 0 3
Ecological Metric Subtotal 25 18
River Size Class 5 0
Number of upstream size classes >0.5 miles gained by removal 2 0
Miles Gained of Cold Water Habitat (any stream size) 0 7
Total Reconnected # stream sizes >0.5 mile (upstream + downstream) 0 5
Size Metric Subtotal 7 12
Sum of Weights (MUST =100) 100 100
 
   
 
 
 
• Descriptive attributes in 5 
categories calculated for all 
dams in GIS
• Connectivity Status
• Connectivity Improvement
• Watershed & Local Condition
• Ecological
• Size Class
• Relative weights for metrics 
developed by NEAFWA 
workgroup
• Different weights for 
anadromous and resident fish 
scenarios
• E.g. “Upstream Network Length” is more 
important when evaluating a dam w/ 
respect to anadromous fish while “Total 
Upstream/Downstream network Length” 
is more important when evaluating a dam 
for resident fish
Metric Calculation
Ranking
• This example ranks 4 
hypothetical dams based 
on 2 metrics
Dam Name
USFunc onal Network
Length (m)
DSFunc onal Network
Length (m)
DamA 239,569 2,572
DamB 342,665 62,525
DamC 572,554 6,233
DamD 125,664 87,425
Dam Name
USFunc onal Network
Length (rank)
DSFunc onal Network
Length (rank)
DamA 3 4
DamB 2 2
DamC 1 3
DamD 4 1
Dam Name
USFunc onal Network
Length (% rank)
DSFunc onal Network
Length (% rank)
DamA 75 100
DamB 50 50
DamC 25 75
DamD 100 25
Dam Name
USFunc onal Network
Length
DSFunc onal Network
Length
DamA 75 * 0.75 100 * 0.25
DamB 50 * 0.75 50 * 0.25
DamC 25 * 0.75 75 * 0.25
DamD 100 * 0.75 25 * 0.25
USFunc onal Network
Length (weighted rank)
DSFunc onal Network
Length (weighted rank)
56.25 25
37.5 12.5
18.75 18.75
75 6.25
SummedRanks
81.25
50
37.5
81.25
Final Ranks
3
2
1
3
Dam Name
DamA
DamB
DamC
DamD
Dam Name Final Ranks
Dam C 1
Dam B 2
Dam A 3
Dam D 3
Ranking
All dams are 
sequentially ranked for 
all attributes.  
Dam Name
USFunc onal Network
Length (m)
DSFunc onal Network
Length (m)
DamA 239,569 2,572
DamB 342,665 62,525
DamC 572,554 6,233
DamD 125,664 87,425
Dam Name
USFunc onal Network
Length (rank)
DSFunc onal Network
Length (rank)
DamA 3 4
DamB 2 2
DamC 1 3
DamD 4 1
Ranking
Ranks are converted to 
a % scale.  This is 
necessary for “apples-
to-apples” comparisons 
when metric values are 
not continuous 
variables
Dam Name
USFunc onal Network
Length (rank)
DSFunc onal Network
Length (rank)
DamA 3 4
DamB 2 2
DamC 1 3
DamD 4 1
Dam Name
USFunc onal Network
Length (% rank)
DSFunc onal Network
Length (% rank)
DamA 75 100
DamB 50 50
DamC 25 75
DamD 100 25
Ranking
Multiply % ran by 
attribute weight. In this 
example:
US Functional Network 
Length = 75
DS Functional Network 
Length = 25
Dam Name
USFunc onal Network
Length (% rank)
DSFunc onal Network
Length (% rank)
DamA 75 100
DamB 50 50
DamC 25 75
DamD 100 25
Dam Name
USFunc onal Network
Length
DSFunc onal Network
Length
DamA 75 * 0.75 100 * 0.25
DamB 50 * 0.75 50 * 0.25
DamC 25 * 0.75 75 * 0.25
DamD 100 * 0.75 25 * 0.25
Ranking
Sum weighted ranks.  
All metrics which are 
included (weight >0) 
are summed to result in 
a summed rank.
Dam Name
USFunc onal Network
Length
DSFunc onal Network
Length
DamA 75 * 0.75 100 * 0.25
DamB 50 * 0.75 50 * 0.25
DamC 25 * 0.75 75 * 0.25
DamD 100 * 0.75 25 * 0.25
USFunc onal Network
Length (weighted rank)
DSFunc onal Network
Length (weighted rank)
56.25 25
37.5 12.5
18.75 18.75
75 6.25
SummedRanks
81.25
50
37.5
81.25
Ranking
Re-rank summed ranks.  
The summed ranks are 
in turn ranked
USFunc onal Network
Length (weighted rank)
DSFunc onal Network
Length (weighted rank)
56.25 25
37.5 12.5
18.75 18.75
75 6.25
SummedRanks
81.25
50
37.5
81.25
Final Ranks
3
2
1
3
Dam Name
DamA
DamB
DamC
DamD
Ranking
The final ranks are 
sorted for presentation.
Final Ranks
3
2
1
3
Dam Name
DamA
DamB
DamC
DamD
Dam Name Final Ranks
Dam C 1
Dam B 2
Dam A 3
Dam D 3
D R A F T
J U N E ,  2 0 1 1
Results and Products
Anadromous 
fish weighting 
scenario  
Results tiered into 5% 
bins-- the precise order 
isn’t as meaningful as 
the broad order  
Anadromous 
fish weighting 
scenario  
Results are a direct 
product of metric 
weights:
Presence of 
anadromous fish
# of Downstream 
impassable dams
Length of upstream 
network
…13 more…
Resident Fish 
Weighting 
Scenario
Total length of re-
combined connected 
network
BAT
Barrier Analysis Tool
ArcGIS plug-in (9.3)
Greatly facilitates 
network calculations
Freely available.  
Contact:
emartin@tnc.org
NCAT
Northeast Connectivity 
Assessment Tool
Excel-based
Loaded with all metrics 
for all dams
Users can adjust metric 
weights & spatial scale
Results and Uses
 Potential uses of results – From workgroup participants
 Project evaluation
 Communicating with owners/funders
 Grant writing
 Bring attention to new projects that may not have been looked at 
before
 Developing basin-level plans
 Local-level communication
 Inform advocacy efforts
 Stimulate proactive action rather than opportunistic removals
Next Steps and Improvements
Potential Improvements
 Input data
 On-going process
 Annual updates, funding 
dependent
 Scale: 
 ~50% of dams fall on 1:100k 
hydrography
 ~80% fall on 1:24k 
hydrography
 More nuanced approach to 
existing fish passage
 Passability score
Next Steps
 Finalize product, 
documentation & report 
(Sept)
 Data sharing agreements & 
distribution
 NEAFWA
 Chesapeake Fish Passage 
Prioritization
 Builds off NEAFWA work & 
MD Ecological Value Criteria
 Improved resolution (24k)
 Iterative removal scenario
Questions?
